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FROM THE GERMAN OF KLINGER'S FAUST.
NIGHT covered the earth with its raven wing. Faust stood before the
awful spectacle of the body of his son suspended upon the gallows. Madness parched his brain, and he exclaimed in the wild tones of despair :
"Satan, let me but bury this unfortunate being, and then you may take
this life of mine, and I will descend into your infernal abode, where I
shall no more behold men in the flesh. I have learned to know them, and
I am disgusted with them, with their destiny, with the world and with life.
My good action has drawn down unutterable woe upon my head; I hope
that my evil ones may have been productive of good. Thus should it be
in the mad confusion of earth. Take me hence; I wish to become an inhabitant of thy dreary abode; I am tired of light, compared with which
the darkness in the infernal regions must be the brightness of midday."
But Satan replied : "Hold! not so fast--Faust; once I told thee that
thou alone shouldst be the arbiter of thy life, that thou alone shouldst
have power to break the hour-glass of thy existence; thou hast done so,
and the hour of my vengeance has come, the hour for which I have sighed
so long. Here now do I tear from thee thy mighty wizard-wand, and chain
thee within the narrow bounds which I draw around thee. Here shalt thou
stand and listen to me, and tremble; I will draw forth the terrors of the
dark past, and kill thee with slow despair.
"Thus will I exult over thee, and rejoice in my victory. Fool, thou
hast said that thou hast learned to know man! Where ? How and when?
Hast thou ever considered his nature ? Hast thou ever examined it, and
separated from it its foreign elements ? Hast thou distinguished between
that which is offspring of the pure impulses of his heart, and that which
flows from an imagination corrupted by art? Hast thou compared the
wants and the vices of his nature with those which he owes to society and
the prevailing corruption? Hast thou observed him in his natural state,
where each of his undisguised expressions mirrors forth his inmost soul?
No-thou hast looked upon the mask that society wears, and hast mistaken it for the true lineaments of man; thou hast only become acquainted
with men who have consecrated their condition, wealth, power and talents
to the service of corruption; who have sacrificed their pure nature to your
idol-Illusion. Thou didst at one time presume to show me the moral
worth of man ! and how didst thou set about it? By leading me upon the
broad highways of vice, by bringing me to the courts of the mighty wholesale butchers of men, to that of the coward tyrant of France, of the
Usurper in England! Why did we pass by the mansions of the good and
the just? Was it for me, Satan, to whom thou hast ch~sen to become a
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mentor, to point them out to thee? No; thou wert led to the places thou
didst haunt by the fame of princes, by thy pride, by thy longing after dissipation. And what hast thou seen there ? The soul-seared tyrants of
mankind, with their satellites, wicked women, and mercenary priests who
make religion a tool by which to gain the object of their base passions.
"Hast thou ever deigned to cast a glance at the oppressed, who, sighing
under his burden, consoles himself with the hope of an hereafter? Hast
thou ever sought for the dwelling of the virtuous friend of humanity, for
tha_:t of the noble sage, for that of the active and upright father of a family?
"But how would that have been possible? How couldst thou, the most
corrupt of thy race, have discovered the pure one, since thou hadst not even
the capacity to suspect his existence?
"Proudly didst thou pass by the cottages of the poor and the humble,
who live unacquainted with even the names of your artificial vices, who
earn their bread in the sweat of their brow, and who rejoice at their last
hour that they are permitted to exchange the mortal for the immortal. It
is true, hadst thou entered their abode, thou mightst not have found thy
foolish ideal of an heroic, extravagant virtue, which is only the fanciful
creation of your vices and your pride; but thou wouldst have seen the
man of a retiring modesty and noble resignation, who in his obscurity excels
in virtue and true grandeur of soul, your boasted heroes of field and cabinet.
Thou sayest that thou knowest man! Dost thou know thyself? Nay,
deeper yet will I enter into the secret places of thy heart, and fan with
fierce blast the flames which thou hast kindled there for thee.
" Had I a thousand human tongues, and as man.y years to speak to thee,
they would be all insufficient to develop the consequences of thy deeds and
thy recklessness. The germ of wretchedness which thou bast sown will
continue its growth through centuries yet to come; and future generations
will curse thee as the author of their misery.
"Behold, then, daring and reckless man, the importance of actions that
appear so circumscribed to your mole vision ! Who of you can say, time
will obliterate the trace of my existence! Thou who knowest not what
beginning, what middle, and end are, hast dared to seize with a bold hand
the chain of fate, and hast attempted to gnaw its links, notwithstanding
that they were forged for eternity!
" But, now will I withdraw the veil from before thy eyes, and then-cast
the spectre despair into thy soul."
•
Faust pressed his bands upon his face; the worm that never dieth
gnawed already on his heart.

